Business Boot Camp
skills for launching a start up

October 18, 2019

Learn how to effectively launch a new business!

FEATURED TOPICS

· Exploring your Idea
· Business Model Canvas
· Understand Legal Entities
· Accounting Best Practices
· Financing your Start Up
· Branding and Online Presence

Pre-venture and Early Stage Entrepreneurs
In Columbia, Marquette & Sauk County
Friday, October 18, 2019

UW-Baraboo/Sauk County
1006 Connie Road, Baraboo 53913

$40.00 includes materials, lunch and snacks
Features local experts!

Network with area entrepreneurs and get connected to business resources!

Deadline to register is 10/11/19
For more information and to register online visit:

http://go.wisc.edu/businessbootcamp
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